
Docision No. 

I:;. the Matter of the In'7estigation on the ) 
Co=mission's own ~tion into the rates ) 
rules, ~egu1ations, c~:ees, classif1c~tions, ) 
contracts, practices and op~ations, or any ~ 
or them, or A. ?astoris o~eratine ~der the ) 
r~ t~·~ .:t 1 • :l.C :l.liJ.,OUS name CD.1.o. sty 0 of East :Say Dray- ) 
age & ~e.rehouse Co:::pa~, Haslett ':'[~ehouso } 
co::np~:lY', Interurban ~:-ess Cor?Oration, } 
Mercnants ~re=s Corporation, Peoples Ex- ) 
press Co~any a~d.u:ited :r~cfer co=pany, ) 
engaged ~n ope=at~ne com=o~ carrier trans- ) 
portation service to, from or between San ) 
~s.ncisco, Ala::::eda, llbmy, Berkeley, E:::.- ) 
eryvil1e, Oakland and ?ied::lont. ) 

~~~S, Co~issioner: 

Case No. 4014. 

By Decision 2'1965, dated ~:'ay 14, 1935 J 
1 

the Colm!lission 

found that Z:elloee ~ress o.nd Draying Company had deviated from 

its lawfUlly filed tariffs and ordered it to cease and desist such 

violations. 'rhe Commission ~oreover found that Kellogg ~ress and 

D:"aj.i.ng Company haC. not shown t!lat it :possessed. an ol'erati ve right 

to serve El Cerrito, Stege, ?ull..:o.an, Ricmond, Point Riebmond, San 

Le=dro, Sa.n Lo::.-e=o e....'1d !:!ayward, and orde!"ed tariffs then under 

su~e~sion ca~celled. the course or the hearings Kelloss Ex-

?=ess and ~ayi~s Co~~y ~lleged that other transbay carriors were 

likewise gtrllty of violating their tariffs. The Co::mrl.ssion tllere-

upon instituted this investigation for the ~urpose ot en~bli:g 

, 
- Case 3910, i~ =e Inve:ti etion of rates etc. of Kallo - Exuress 
e.!lC!. Dray;tns Company and related proceed ... ngs • 

.. .... 



~e:;'lo6e zx:press c..."ld nre.yi!15 Com,o.ny to sv.bstantiate its allega.tions. 

Public =.ee.:-i::.es 't;cre had at San F:-e.ncisco ~u:c.e 11 end 12, 

lS35. F::'O:D. tho l"oco'rd 1~h.\4S :e: :::::ade it is u:ppa:ent that the ~llega

tions ~de oy Kellogg E~~ress ~d Draying Co~any were well :ounded. 

Respo::.de::.ts in thi s :pro~~ecc.in3 ad.,.,.."; toted. devia tine =om their te.rit:s 

and engaging in ~autho~ized practices. Ina~uch therefore as Xell-

from. such unlawful prac'ticc3 it is only :proper that a like order be 

entered against t~ese ::Ol~s::?o!ldents. Yihile the :::l6. tter has ::lot yet been 

sub::litted, res:po:ldents have stipulated. that Dendins a final decision 

in the ::na.tte:" the CO::::JI:l.\ssion clght issue an interim. order directing 

them to cease and desist from che=ging, de~"lding, collectin3 or re

ceiving a greeter or less or different compensatio~ tor tbe trans

portation of property or for any se::ovices in connection therewith 

than the rates and chal"ges applicable to such transporte.tion as S',Pe-

cified in their schedules on file wi tb. t~is Co=iscio:l, a:ld also re-
I 

q.u:!.=iuS then:. t:l cease and desist e::;'1 a=rangements 0:" practices to=-

the Soint transportation of prope::oty (other th~n ~der a oombina-

tion of local ::oates) without a~?=o?riate autho=ity first had and 

obtained from the Co:::r:nissio::.. The stipulation specj'.t'ied however 

t~at it should ~ot apply (1) to practices ~de:" Rules 7, 12 and 13 

of :?e.cit'ic y.otor Tarift Burea"..l :.ocal e:::ld Joint Tariff No.1, C.R.C. 

No. 2, ~d Rule 24 o~ ?acific ~otor Tari!f Bureau ?=eight Classifi

cation ~o. 2, C.R.C. No. 10, which ru1es are said to be ~entorci-
"ole, nor (2) to the transportation of :pro~ert1 Ca) by ~ercha:lts Ex-. 
press Cor~oration fo:" and on behalf of !nte=national Carloading Co~
?~y and u~versal Carloading Comp~y & Dist=ibuting Co~any, (b) 

"07 Interu=ban ~ress Cor:poration for and on behalf of National Car

loading CO~a!lY, (c) by iJni ted ~e.:.sfer Co:::::;;>e.:.y tor and on "oebe.lt 

of National ca=l~~eins Co~a!lY, Cd) by The Kaslett Warehouse Co=p~y 



tor and OIl '!)ehe.l'! ot the AQe Fast Freight and Atlas Freight, IIle., 

and (e) to the tra~s,o=tation se=viees oei~g perfor.med by A. ?as

teris, doiIlg ouzi~ess as East Bay D=a71ns ~d ~arehou3e Company, for 

and on behalf of D~kee Fa:o~s Foods, !Ile., unde~ the rate or r~tes 

speei1'ied. in a con tract wi t!l tba t co neer::. 

Tb.e me.tte~s thus exce~ted. are either controversial or in-

velve rules said to be ~e!lfo=cible. Since t~s proceediIlg is not 

yet u:J.der sub:n1ssio!l the o:::-de:::- no\,; to be e::t tered sb.ou~d be li=d ted. 

to the sco~e ot the stipulatio~. Attentio~ should be called however 

to the 1'aet that tari~ deviations or unauthorized op~atious a=e 

strictly prohibited. by law. The fact that certai:: practic'3s are ex

cluded from this interim o::der ::::lust not be i::lter:P~etec. e:s all ap,rova:l 

thereot. That rules a=e believed to be u:J.eIlforciblo is no Sustiti

catio::l tor their coIltinuec. vlolatiotl. Rather, ste:;;>s sho~d be take=-

:Corthwi tb. to ::-e:::nove them f!oor::. the te:=itr. 

The following :Corm of ord.er is recommended: 

!T IS P.E..~~ ORDERED that :::-espondents., A. ?asteris o:pera

ti:lG under the fieti tious ne..me and otyle ot East Bay Drayage. &. 't~are-

house Co=:pe.n.y, :S:e.slett Warehouse CO::IJ?aIlY, I::lterurba::l. 'Express Cor¥O-

ratio::l, Me=cha:::.ts Express Co:-po:-ation, Peoples Express Co!!!pe.:lY a::ld 

vnited ~~s1'~ Co:pany, torth7dt~ cease and desi$t trom charging, 

de~~dins, collecti:lg or receiving a sreate~ or less or ditrere::t 

cOmPensation tor the tra~~rtation ot ~roperty, or for ~y services 
~ -

1:. cOn::lectioIl tb.e:-ewith, the.:l the rates end clla=ges applicable to 

such transportation or to: any service i::. co::.nectiot: thereWi. th, thar' 

the :oates and cha:ges shor- iIl their re~ective ta:!.rrs OIl rile with 

this Co:::::n.ission, except:!.::.g "that this i:lte:r-iI:l. order shall not a~J?ly 



to the :na tters S?{lcii'ics.lly· ~xe.:pted in the sti:p\:.la tion a::ld reter-

red to i:1 the op:t:::.io::. ","hic:=" :p::"ecedes this ord.er. 

!~ IS -;.;.:;:.~ F'O'RT.3..::3 O?DERED that respon.dents immediately 

cease ~d desist :r~ ~e::"tor~ing any services not ?rovided to::- in 

open to::" sucb :urther action as circu=st~ces =ay re~lire. 

'This orcle= shall 'become effective :rive (5) clays from the 

de. te hereof'. 

The fores0ir..s opinion and. order is hereby approved and 

ordered tiled as the opinion and o::-der ot the Railroad Commission 

ot the State ot California. I);:; 
Dated at San ~ancisco, California, this 5' day 

of July, 1935. 


